
Итоговая контрольная работа по английскому языку 

(демоверсия) 

за 6 класс (УМК В.П. Кузовлев) 
I. Read the text and do the tasks after it (прочитай текст и выполни задания). 

Caroline was at school in a small, quiet town in England. She was sixteen 

years old, and her mother and father were poor, and their house was very small. Ann 

was Caroline`s friend. Caroline said , “Ann, I want to find a very rich man and to 

marry him. I also want to have a beautiful house and a large garden and a lot of 

clothes and a lot of money. 

Caroline went to London and then to America where she found the man she 

wanted to marry. Some years later she came back to England and visited her friend 

Ann. Of course, she wanted to boast about her life. She said, “Ann, I have married a 

very rich man. I`ve got a beautiful house and a large garden. My husband has got a 

plane and flies it!” 

Ann said, “A lot of people have got planes and fly them.” 

“But my husband flies it in his garden,” said Caroline. 

A. True or False. 

1. Caroline wanted to work in her small town. 

2. Caroline went to London and then to America to find a husband. 

3. Caroline saw Ann in England again.  

4. Caroline said that she could fly her plane. 

B. Answer the questions. 

1. What family did Caroline live in? 

2. Why did she want to leave her small town? 

3. When did she come back? 

4. Where did her husband fly? 

 

II. Test. Choose the correct variant (выбери правильный вариант). 

1) His little sister usually … care of her pets. 

    a) is taking            b) takes               c) took                  d) take 

2) Yesterday I … writing the project. 

    a) is finishing        b) finish              c) finished            d) have finished 

3) English families are very fond … having picnics. 

    a) for                     b) of                    c) with                  d) at 

4) The town is rich … parks and museums. 

    a) at                       b) in                    c) with                  d) of 

5) He … just … out the rubbish. 

    a) is taking            b) will take          c) has taken          d) have taken 

6) He was in the forest, …? 

    a) doesn`t he          b) didn`t he         c) was he              d) wasn`t he 

7) The palace is famous … its history. 

    a) of                       b) for                   c) in                      d) with 

8) Mary is hungry. She … anything since breakfast. 

    a) isn`t eating        b) doesn`t eat       c) didn`t eat         d) hasn`t eaten 

9) Mr. Adams doesn`t work on Monday, …? 

    a) do he                 b) does he             c) doesn`t he       d) didn`t he 

10) Every summer we … to the seaside. 

    a) are going          b) go                      c) will go             d) will 

11) Her elder brother … a party recently. 

   a) is arranging       b) arranged            c) arranges           d) has arranged 

12) I … already … an apple-pie. 

   a)is already making   b)will already making   c)have already made  d)has already 

made 

13) What … you usually … at weekends? 

   a) do…do              b) did…do            c) are…doing        d) will do 

14) Jane! What … you … now? 

  a) do…do              b) did…do             c) are…doing         d) will…do 

15) You wanted to buy a present for Ann, … ? 

  a) don`t you           b) doesn`t you       c) aren`t you           d) didn`t you 

16) We … a house near the beach. 

   a) are having         b) have                  c) will have             d) had 

17) How many languages can you … ? 

   a) speak                 b) speaks               c) spoke                  d) speaking 

18) They … this house ten years ago. 

   a) build                 b) built                   c) is building           d) have built 

19) What are you doing? – I … a very good detective film. 

   a) watch                b) watched             c) am watching       d) have watched 

20) We`ll arrange a date and time tomorrow, … ? 

     a) don`t we         b) didn`t we            c) aren`t we             d) won`t we  

 

III. Choose a/the/no article (вставь артикль: a/the/-) 
1)…London is … capital of … UK. 

2)… Hyde Park is one of … biggest parks in … London. 

3) There is … theatre in … Green Street. 

4. Is … river Thames in … centre of … London? 

5. How many … bridges are there over … Thames?

 


